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Prayer: Thank God for a new life in Christ. Pray for God’s grace to be an imitator of him in forgiving 
others and walking in love. 

❖ SERMON SYNOPSIS (You may or may not use this section – For review purposes)  

• Since God in Christ forgave you: 

1. You are to Imitate God vv. 1 

2. You are to Imitate Christ vv.2 

a) His Love is Willing 

b) His Love is Unconditional 

c) His Love is Sacrificial 

 



❖ TIMELESS TRUTH (Finding and Applying the Significance) 

Read Ephesians 5:1–2  

In Ephesians 5:1-2, Christians are told to be imitators of God in our forgiveness and imitators of Christ 
in our love. The discussion questions below will help us apply these truths to our lives.  

1. In Ephesians 5:1, Christians are called to be imitators of God and the word “therefore” points back to 
4:32, where we are given a clear indication of one of the ways we ought to imitate God – in his 
forgiveness. Is God’s forgiveness conditional (Acts 3:19, 1 John 1:8-9)?  

One author defines God’s forgiveness like this - “a commitment by the one true God to pardon 
graciously those who repent and believe so that they are reconciled to him, although this 
commitment does not eliminate all consequences.” 

2. If God’s forgiveness is conditional can a Christian’s love also be conditional (Matt. 18:15-20)? How 
do you reconcile that with Ephesians 4:31-5:1?  

One author defines human forgiveness like this - “a commitment by the offended to pardon 
graciously the repentant from moral liability and to be reconciled to that person, although not all 
consequences are necessarily eliminated.”  

3. In Ephesians 5:1, the Christian’s motivation for imitating God is his adoption by God. What are the 
benefits of being an adopted child of God (Gal. 4:3-7, Heb. 12:5-6)? 

4. If you are indeed adopted, what are some things that cause you to forget your identity and instead 
live like the world/not imitate God? What are you doing about those things? 

5. Another way we imitate God, specifically God the Son, is to walk in love. How was love for one’s 
neighbor understood in the Old Testament (Lev. 19:18)? How is love for one’s neighbor understood 
in light of Jesus’ life (John 13:34-35)? Why is this significant? 

6. Based on your speech and actions, would your unsaved neighbors or colleagues say you walk in 
Christ-like love? Would your wife and children say the same?  Why or why not? What things hinder 
you from loving like Christ? 

7. Read Luke 6:32-36. It is often easy to love our friends or only those who have something to offer us 
in return. Christ said that we imitate God when we love our enemies and those who may not have 
much to offer in return. Who are you having a difficult time loving? What can you do this week to 
show them Christlike love? 

Note: Remember that it is the spirit of God in a believer that enables him to love and forgive like 
God does. The ordinary means of grace such as the word, prayer and fellowship have been given to 
believers to enable the work of the spirit in their lives.

 


